Let us empower ourselves  آئے بھی اپنے کو با اختریار بنائیں

आइये हम अपने को समर्थ, सक्षम व सशक्त बनाएँ
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Give it a name

جو آپ نے دیکھا اسے ایک نام دیجیئں

Give it a name
Beautiful World
Now, give this a name
زندگی کا لطف
jeevan ka aanand
Enjoyment of Life
All of you can surely achieve these
But
How about her?

ليکن، اس بیچاری کا کیا بو گا؟
How about him?

और, इस का?

اور، اس کا؟
And, him?

और, इन का?

اور ان کا؟
Think about it
You can change your world and theirs
BAD NEWS

Time is running fast
You are the pilot
القمر
بِسْلِمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَنِ الرَّحِيمِ

وَالْعَصْرِ ۗ إِنَّ الْإِنسَانَ لَفِي خَسَرٍ إِلَّاَّ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا

undedْا الْصَّلَّيْحَةَ تَوَاصَوْا بِالْحَقِّ وَتَوَاصَوْا بِالصَّبْرِ
إن الإنسان لفي خسر
والعصر
إلا الذين آمنوا
وعملوا الصالحات
وتواصلوا بالحق وتواصلوا بالصبر
قسم بہ گزرتے بہ وہ وقت کی
انسان فی خسارہ میں بہ
مکر وہ لوگ نہیں
جو خدا پر یقین رکھتے بہ اور
اچھی کام کرتے رہتے بہ
اور ایک دوسرے کو تلیقین کرتے رہتے بہ
حق پر اور پابندیوں پر قائم رہنے کی
16 (1) There shall be equality of opportunity for all citizens in matters relating to employment or appointment to any office under the State.
एक सोच पूरी दुनिया के मुक़ाबले में भला मेरी क्या हैसियत !
दूसरी सोच
पूरी दुनिया मेरी
आँख की पुतली में समाई हुई है
मैं तो पिछाड़ सकती हूँ / पिछाड़ सकता हूँ
Fate can be changed

ZakatIndia.org
Destiny is for losers. It's just a stupid excuse to wait for things to happen instead of making them happen.
Sea is same for all

Some take Pearls,
Some take Fish,
Some come out just with wet legs.

Life is common for all,
We get what we try for ...

Sardar Amarjit Singh
by Whatsapp

ZakatIndia.org
You can change these lines
If you decide to change, that becomes your fate

iqbalindia.org
نرانتار प्रयतन
Perseverance
میارا ہمزم ہر ساحل کو آنجا نواہ زندگانی نرم خیز است بہ دریا غلط و با موجش درآویز حیات جاودان اندر سنتیز است

نہ کر آرام ساحل پر وہان تو بہین مہم نغمہ باغ زندگانی لپت جا بحر کی موجود سے غافل تکدو دو بہ حیات جاودانی

Poetic Urdu rendering by Mohd Rija
Lipat ja baheer ki maujon se ghafil, Tag-o dau hai hayaat-e jaanwidaani.

Plunge in the sea, battle with the waves; 
Success is won in strife.
Telescope
2018
आइये हम अपने को समथर्व, सक्षम व सशक्त बनाएँ
Let us empower ourselves
آئے بم اپنے کو با اختیار بنائیں
आइये हम अपने को समर्थ, सक्षम व सशक्त बनाएँ

Intelligent
Well-planned
Systematic
Benevolent
Strong
Continuous
Effort

معقول
منصوبہ بند
منظم
نیک نہاد
مستحكم
متواتر
کوشش

Zakat Foundation of India
ZakatIndia.org
Anchor to be thrown up

Kamand
محبت مجهہ ان جوانوں سے ہے
ستاروں پر گو تالیہ بیہ کمند

Mohabbat mujhe un jawanon se hai
Sitaron pe jo daalte hain kamand
Sachar Committee's Findings

Muslims going down in every field of development

ZakatIndia.org
Reason

Very low presence in Governance
What is Hierarchy
A system in which people have different ranks or positions depending on how important they are
نظام مراتب

पदानुक्रम श्रेणी व्यवस्था
Students
Teacher
Principal
Education Secretary
Education Secretary

Directors

Principals

Teachers

Students
Police
Constable
Police Inspector
Deputy Superintendent of Inspector

DySP
Superintendent of Police

SP
Education Secretary + Superintendent of Police = BUREAUCRACY!
In India, who rules the nation?
More than 90% of Policy Formulation, Legislation, Decision Making, Administration is done by the Bureaucracy.
YOU CAN BE HIM
You can sit in this seat
You can sit in her place
These offices in New Delhi can belong to you.

North Block and South Block are buildings on both sides of Rashtrapati Bhawan.

**South Block:**
Prime Minister’s Office and Ministries of External Affairs and Defence

**North Block:**
Ministries of Finance, Home and Personnel
That person can be you
Our girls & boys can sit in the PMO and help the PM oversee the Prevalence of Development across India
Our girls & boys can be in the Chief Minister's office and get Waqf properties vacated from Government occupation
You can surely become doctor, engineer, chartered accountant, advocate, teacher, professor, computer expert

But on top of each one of them is sitting a Government Officer
11.7

God’s purpose of creating humanity

“To test as to who amongst you is more righteous”
I HAVE BREATHED
IN HIM
(THE HUMAN BEING)
MY SPIRIT

Wa nafakha feehi mir-roohee!
38.72
In 1883, Sir Syed Ahmad Khan established Mohammedan Civil Services Fund Association
Concentrate on UPSC
Established in 2008

ZFI’s

SIR SYED

COACHING & GUIDANCE CENTRE

FOR CIVIL SERVICES
Shah Faesal of Kashmir stood First in India
Mohd Shahid Alam of Jharkhand is in Indian Foreign Service (IFS)

He is now Deputy Consul General of India in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.
That belongs to you. It should be your seal!
You must prepare to sit here
If others can do it, why can't we!

There is nothing that can compensate merit, confidence and honesty of a student when it comes to cracking examinations. Kashmiri youth have a lot of talent. All they need is a proper guidance and exposure. It is time we stand up and tell the world that we can make it to elite civil services. Dr Shah Faesal, the young Kashmiri doctor to have topped the IAS examination this year, talks about his journey to Civil Services, motivating factors, suggestions for the JK youth, and much more in an interview with Greater Kashmir correspondent, Faheem Aslam.

Before I went for the examination, all that was in my mind was that I have to get into IAS even if it takes me five attempts. I was just crazy about IAS, irrespective of the perception that it is difficult to qualify the examination and that there is a certain degree of discrimination meted out to students.

Before I went for the examination, all that was in my mind was that I have to get into IAS even if it takes me five attempts. I was just crazy about IAS, irrespective of the perception that it is difficult to qualify the examination and that there is a certain degree of discrimination meted out to students.

The youth in Kashmir, I believe, are in search of a life to live. May be the ways and means to achieve the goal differ. But I wish they move from the enterprise of violence, which has been imposed on them, to a constituency of peace. It is time we break the stereotype that we don’t know anything except violence.

Before I went for the examination, all that was in my mind was that I have to get into IAS even if it takes me five attempts. I was just crazy about IAS, irrespective of the perception that it is difficult to qualify the examination and that there is a certain degree of discrimination meted out to students.

The youth in Kashmir, I believe, are in search of a life to live. May be the ways and means to achieve the goal differ. But I wish they move from the enterprise of violence, which has been imposed on them, to a constituency of peace. It is time we break the stereotype that we don’t know anything except violence.

And what were your thoughts before sitting in the interview?
When I went for the interview, I thought I have done well in the Mains, and now I have to work hard and qualify it somehow. I concentrated more on being confident and honest. Confidence and honesty is the key to success. You just cannot play tricks with the panel of interviewers. They happen to be the reputable scholars, who can’t be fooled by beating about the bush when it comes to answering questions.

Can you share with us some of the questions they asked you?
Actually it is not one question, but a barrage of questions. Or to be precise, it is a diverse basket of questions. They asked me about the peace in South Asia, the Google controversy in China, the Censorship laws in China, the education and health sectors in India, about the Right to Information Act, and of course, the Jammu and Kashmir Problem.

And what do you give credit for your ultimate success?
The credit goes to my mother who has been a pivot in encouraging me whenever it came to my academics. And then of course, my well wishers, who prayed for me, and motivated me to be confident. I thank all of them from the core of my heart.

What is your message for the youth of Jammu and Kashmir?
I always believe that there are different and better ways of living lives. The youth in Kashmir, I believe, are in search of a life to live. May be the ways and means to achieve the goal differ. They move from the enterprise of violence, which has been imposed on them, to a constituency of peace. It is time we break the stereotype that we don’t know anything except violence.

How do you look at your topping the merit list?
I take it as an opportunity to serve my people around in whatever the way I can. And I hope I will be able to live up to the expectations of those, who have expectations from me, and my getting into IAS.

Whenever somebody asks me about the mantra for my success, I tell them it is writing for Greater Kashmir. In the Mains, we had to write an essay on Globalization versus Nationalism. Long back I had written an article titled “An ideal world order” in GK. It was connected to the issue. So my writing for GK have to be a topper in the Mains. You have to work hard. Be confident, positive and take up the challenge honestly.

Why did you choose Public Administration and Urdu Literature as your subjects?
That is because they were relevant to the job that I was looking for. And then I am emotional attached to Allama Iqbal (RA) and Faiz Ahmad Faiz. I keep reading Faiz continuously.

You have been writing regularly for Greater Kashmir. Did your writings help you anywhere?
Whenever somebody asks me about the mantra for my success, I tell them it is my writing for Greater Kashmir. In the Mains, we had to write an essay on Globalization versus Nationalism. Long back I had written an article titled “An ideal world order” in GK. It was
Zainab Sayeed of West Bengal obtained Highest Marks in India 220 out of 275 (80%) in UPSC Civil Services Interview.
Indeed, Allah will not change the condition of a people until they change what is in themselves.

Quran Karim 13.11
For Civil Services Exam

Qualification

Graduation
BA, BSc, BCom,
BBA, BCA,
MBBS, BE, BSc Engg
BTech
etc
Read everyday for 100 minutes +

Maintain a Register of newspaper reading
Read NCERT books of classes 6 to 12

Science
Maths
Social Studies
English
I will speak only in English
If you opt to be **DUST**, you'll disappear in thin air;

If you decide to be **STONE**, you can break the glass.
General Studies = GS
Tata McGraw-Hill
or
TMH
Manual
=
Guide Book
What is an Acronym?
Acronym for
Fundamental Rights
in the Constitution of India

EFERCEPCOR
Right to Equality
Right to Freedom
Right against Exploitation
Right to Freedom of Religion
Cultural and Educational Rights
Right to Constitutional Remedies
Enderun*

The model of the Ottoman Empire

* please google it
سلطنت عثمانی کا مقام اور رکم

داکٹر سید ظفر محمود

جائزہ

سلطنت عثمانی کا مقام اور رکم

سلطنت عثمانی کا مقام اور رکم

سلطنت عثمانی کا مقام اور رکم
You can rule
The Nation
and
The World
The possessor of a sound heart puts to test his power, by entering into big adventure.
And, make the world beautiful
So,
Girls & Boys!
Get going!!
Thanks to all those sources from where Photos and other inputs have been taken.